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'BOWLERS ADOPT CLASS PLAN

Coming Tournament is Expected to
Outclass All Former Meets.

&VILL BE HELD IN JANUARY

tlorrlers Who Flar In Morn TJinn
Ono IritKnc Mint He ICntorrd

i Under Thrlr Highest
Offlclnl ATcniie,

Bowling Schedule.
Gate City League, Morrison's Alley",

Thursday, December 21 Old Stylo lingers
against Frank's Colts. Trncey's Ia
Trudas against Jabca Cross. Thursday,
December 20 Itay's against Hancock-Epsten- s,

Store Triumphs against Midwest
Tailors.

Omaha League, Association Alleys,
December 27 Uurkley Envelopes

against Mtz, Advoa against Hospe's,
Luxus against Jettor's Old Aire.

Mercantile League, Association Alleys,
Monday, December 23 Bookbinders
against Slzz, Corey-McKonz- lo atininst HI

Mogulllans against Hpuuldlngs,
JJeacon Press against Ancient Order ot
1'nlted Workmen. No. 17.

Automobile, League, Association Al-
leys, Thursday, December ' rttorz Auto
company against Cadillacs, StudcbuKem
npultiHt Horn Supply company, For.l
Motor company ngulnst Traynor Auto
company, United Motor company against
Nebraska, liulck compuny.

Falrmonth Creamery League, Morri-
son's Alleys, Frlduy, December 27 Dia-
dem against Better Butter, Fairmont
Hnticli a;alnst Dcllcla.

Packers' League, Callow's Alloys, South
Omalin, Tuesday, December 21 Cuduhy'H
against Swifts, Armour's against Morris.

Magic City League, Garlow's Alleys,
South Omaha, . Monday, December

Laundry company against Mid-
west Tailors, Peterson's Kundy Kids
against Culklns' Cubs. Thursday. Dco-..mh.- ir

2ft llnvees' Crnckerlar.ks uKiilnsl
Martin's Tiger .letter's . Gold Top
against Garlow's Colts. Friday, Decem-
ber 27 telllng agnltist'South Omaha Ico
company.

Cotnmerclnl League, Metropolitan Al-
leys, Monday lirodegaurd Crowns
against Jetter's Gold Tops. Tuesday
Omuha Bicycle Indians against O'Brien's
Mnntii nrlins. Thursday Gordon's Fire
proof ngalnst Roger's Permits. Friday
fporting zsews ngainsi

Metropolitan league No games,
llooster League No games.
Dentists' LeagUfr-- No gamfes.
Omaha Gas League No games..
Morrison League No games.

This year's city tournament In .lanuury
promises to outdo all previous tourna-
ments held hero. In all probability tho
five-m- en events will be pulled off oh the
Association alleys, and the doubles nnd
singles will no doubt be divided between
tho Morrison, Metropolitan and a.irlow
alleys.

This year a new system will be used
In the matches. Tho bowlqrs will bo
rated In classes. Cluss A will Inctudo
bowlers ot 175 averages and over. Class
31 will be composod of bowlers between
10 and 175 averages, Class C will bo
composed of bowlers under 160, Bowlers
playing li more than ono league will have
to enter under their highest average,
This will give all bowlers a chance
win. Tho old time handicap system
not satisfactory nnd tho members ot the
tournament committee feel that they hava
taken the right course In adopting the
class system.

In addition to the above changes, tho
committee has Instituted another system
to take care ot tho bowler who is a
member of moro than ono team. This
vr he will be allowed to bowl on evry
team In the five-me-n events, but onl
once In the singles and doubles. Ills
highest average will be taken and lilt
team will bo entered In Its class. This
system will Increase tho entry list teams.
1'nder tho old system several teams would
be broken up if a player was only allowed
to play In one team In the tournament,
and was a member of three teams.

The entry fee was made 60 cents per
man for each. With this low entry fee
the entry list should become large

HiMTlluir Notes- -

Tracy Juinjcd In Friday night and rolled
a 591 total. It's still in him.

The Falrmount Creamery league will
continue to roll during the holidays.

Solomon didn't go very good In his
this week. lie only managed to

roll 371.

A total ot Z.Kt won the Chicago city
tournament, .1.240 the doubles and CC4 the
i Ingles.

Zimmerman was In "lop-nolc- h form Fri-iiu- y

night. He rolled games of at, 171 and
.35. total 6.

There Is $100 In the Gate City Christmas
pot Terrell and Kvans are high for a
big short of It with 1SS.

"Prague took another try In tho Omaha
(ague last week. He was there with a
H total for the Burkleys.
The Omahi Gas league will take, a few

TPeekn" vacation during the holidays. The
Morrison league "will also take a rest.

The Jetter's Old Age are fait comlnir
t. the front They won three again Fri-
day night The Hospes were the victims.

That was an awful setback the Jettcr
Gold Tops of South Omaha received when
tho Midwest Tailors won. three from them.

Only one good' game on the Field club
last week, and that was Bcrlbner's 6T7.

Even at that they won two games out cf
tnre,

The games In the, Omaha league
Friday night were: O. Jdhnwn, e; n,

60; Sclple, 1; Ne&le. CIT, and
CoanU. 0--

Fat Anglesbure is again 'n the bowl-la- p

Uley business. He s now house man
for Qartow In South Omaha. Pat has
had fcevtrat years experience in w nuey-nm- n

business, and has made a success
en v ry turn, Already he has drawn
levrWl c his many 'frttmla trt the nl-a-

he is anxious for all of Ids old
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associates to drop In nnd renew bowling
relations.

Omaha pulled $045 out ot the Midwest
tournamont and six gold watches. This
Is the bcBt showing we have ever made at
a tournament.

Jack Cobry Is talcing a shot nt tlio
bowling gnnio. He ha bticn mad secre-
tary and treasurer of tho Knights of
Columbus league.

The City association meets this after-
noon at 3 o'clock. There 1b important
limitless to transact and all members
should be present.

Bill Hall nnd Chief Brifrss have tho
fever. They are going to put a couple of
lead slugs on tho lellhand slda ot tliolr
bowling splierco.

Johnny Laird, the original
didn't know- - anything about his resigning
the of the Gordon Fireproof
team, hut ho says that what should be
Will bo.

Tho Omaha leuguo will not iBy off for
tho holidays. They roll their niutohes on
Friday night nnd this will in no way
conflict with any Christmas or Now
Year's fetlvltlus.

Several leagues am taking two weeks'
layoff during the holidays. Thin has
caused u, good deal of protect from tho
bowlers, as they think it holds the games
too late In the spring.

Tho Gato CUy league will continue their
schoilulo duiitiir tho holidays. The In
terest nnd onthuxlusm In this league Is
at tli-.- i highest pitch und they wouldn't
luy off for an eurthauukc,

Frank Thomas, one of Omaha's old- -
tlmeni. is shooting with tlvo Knights ot
coiumuus league, itiuik wn a goou one
when ho was on regular and Is still play-
ing tho Humo consistent game.

All tho tuanm had their picture taken
Friday night. "Dad" Huntington refused
to let his team tin shot nt until ufter the
gnmc, "Dad" says that flashlight

puts tho Jinx on his team.
Harney Bhaw has nhendy formed a plan

for deciding tho ownership of tho Gato
City trophy it his team wlnit it, They will
have, a little handicap tournament among
incmaeives una tiui winner tahos it

Chester Weeks wasn't able to get 600
In the Morrison leuguo. Ho was unahlo to
get his effectlvo strike, ball to working.
This Is a very weak eoro for Weeks this
week,

Kinlo took a chance In the
Morrison league last weok nnd drew n
lemon. Ho only managed to roll 4H.
This Is ubout 100 pins under Krnlo'H

Bclplo maintained his averuge In tho
Omaha leaguo hy rolling HIS. Ills lndl-vdu- al

gamen were 217, 20J tuul IK). Bclplo
Is now carrying a mi average, being the
Omaha league s lender Hinoug tno in
dividual.

Howling has become quite popular at
Fort omnnu. in fact tnoro are so many
rollers, tho post finds itself sadly In need
ot more alleys. They have two regula
tion alleys out mere, ana tneso are con
stantly In use.

Howell has at lust found his trouble.
He lavs his recent slumn to noor foot
work ana Us Inability to stay back of the
ioui una. no nan si iqsl uoi a, siurx unu
promises to muke things lively for (some
oc nu opponents,

Tlin AdvoM niraln broduced one of the
big totals that have charactorted their
rolling this season. This time it was
X0U. with mines of 1.070. 970 and 971.
nicy won two out ot tne inree irum tno
uurxiey envelopes.

Harry Prlmeau. who comes closer to
throwing n ball like Frltschar than any
one else, produced a good gnmo for the
Alpha camp lust week. He sure can get
tho pins when ho keeps that rareiooK
out of his eyes.

1

Not oven Father Time can stop tho old
boys on Wroth' team. You have to
Htioot goou tenpins to ucai mat aniiqua
combination composed of nerger, Ueselln,
Uengele, Chandler and Huntington

In a special match Friday night Weeks
and Toman toott uie money rrom u
iirnntlt unit Pruvn bv beatlnir them ninety
one ulna In threo iramea. Weeks totaled
H93 and with Tomaivs 662 they had a grand
total of 1.144, against Ullbrenttv ana
j'ruyii s wi, toiai i,u4.

Mike Snragun still bowls, still can bowl
and still says that he Is good for twenty-fiv- e

more years. He the
above facts last week when ho rolled thnt
02 game. Mike has a habit ot slipping

In a big game now and then.

'

The Wroth's Old l)6ya took a fall out
of the champion Midwest team, tho Old
Saxon urau, last woeK Dy winning inree
games. tno inirei ijuencuern wrra nuv
un to their usual form and tho grizzled
old rascals were going at top speed, al
though tho handicap aided them on tho
last game.

Although losing two games the nurk-ley- s

deserve great credit for tho games
they mlle.1 last week. They lost tho first
gume with a 900 total and the last game
with 057. Their grand total was 1.026, but
they happened trt get It against tho
Advoa' 3.011. Rolling S.9SS and drooping
down a plnoo In tho league race Is bowl-
ing In hard luck.

It Is tn Im reerntterl tlvat tho Packers
and Magio City leagues of South Omaha
havo not entered the city association.
There is no doubt but that this association
)as bettered the game In Omaha ana any
leagues that do not with It
art hurting no one but themselves. It Is
nopeo tnat tno tsoutu umana rouera win
reaUze that It Is milking time and will
wake up and get busy.

The Clara Belles have been shooting the
cars oft the pins this season. They liave
won twenty guinea out of the last twenty-fou- r,

with a game average of VC& Three
of their men are leading the league and
are going stronger each game, rnelr re-
cent heavy shooting has put them within
tno games of the leading
rnetr stumoiing diock nas been tne Jin.seppas, who havo won four put ot the last
six from the Belles,

The Metz team hoit run up against a
stonewall in the Omaha league this year.
They have only won one game out of the
last twelve. They have boen shooting
good tenpins, but thrlr opponents Insist
on rolling more. The)' are
the hardest team lit Omaha to beat andthey are never known to give up until the
score Is totaled, 'With any spurt they
promise to still make things Interesting
for the leaders.

The Luxus certainly pounced on tho
Mctx team Friday night and copped threo
In a row The Metz team put up a strong
fight, but the liquid Bunshlne bunch was
top strong in the finish. Just notice the
consistent rolling of tho Luxus players
and It will lie seen why they aro hard to
beat- Firestone, W3; 5f;
Cain S33, McCarthy, &U, and
flcht and Imv posted the liurklcys. who
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"Shylock,"

captainship

photog-
raphy

Chrlttenscn

demonstrated

Popel-Glller- s,

undoubtedly

ChrUtensen.
Anglesburg,

Norfolk High School Foot Ball Team

THKSH BOYS CLAIM THE CHAMPIONSHIP OF NORTHEASTERN NEBRASKA. THEY PLAYED EIGHT GAMES, WINNING SIX AND LOSING TWO.

were in third place, and are tied for sec-

ond with the Metz bunch.
The Fairmont Creamery leaguo has
tarted in full awing and has a complete

schedule. The. teams are made up from
the different dopartmonts and present In-

dications are that tlvo race will be in-
teresting. Old-tim- e Omaha bowIcrB con-
gratulate this young league on Its or-
ganisation ana aro over willing to proffer
any assistance they can towards making
a successful season. The first thing thu
league should do is to join tho city asso
ciation.

The Gate Citi" leaguo has put up a
beautiful trophy for tho teams to shoot
for. It will bo given to tho pennant win-
ners. It Is a silver bowling ball, resting
on threo crossed tenpins and setting on
an ebony base, it is now on display at
tho Morrison alleys ana is worm laKing
a trip to see. Tno Miaweat Manors just
now havo an option on it, but tney aro
being hard pretsed by tho other teams.

Th finish in the last game in the
Luxus-Met- s match was probably the most
interesting ol me season, ine iuustMin led the Metz team lust one Pin
on tho first four men In the tonth frame.
Angeisburg ana maiteney, tno two ancnor
men, were tied with 1M In their ninth,
frame. Blnkeney spared in tho tenth and
got an eight count, and Anglesburg
Rparrd nnd got tho full count This gavo
tho game to tho Luxus with a three-pi- n

margin.
The rolling of the terrible Swede. Ole

Johnson, Is the talk of tho town. Ho hus
tnat oiu triCK imu ot ma wurnn.ii niceij-thea- e

days. Ever since Ole start-i-d wear-
ing that yellow tie tho pins have been
falling for him. If It Is trua Umt this
yellow tie Is a lucky omen. It might be a
good Idea for Omaha clo.thlerB to lay In
a good stock, as In all probability all the
bowlers Will be wearing one. Ole's latest
scorn 1b tho 640 he rolled Friday night.
Ho had games of U9, 245 and SOS.

TIRES UNDER SEVERE TEST

Prise Winner Withstands Ordeal for
lMghty-On- e Honrs nnd Twenty

Minutes.
This Is the way an automobile manu

facturer tested tiros recently to determine
what mako ho would use for 1913:

A framework was erected on which was
mounted a front axlo carrying a wheel
and tiro. A lever pressed down upon the
axle with a weight of 700 pounds. Rea-

sonable spring action waa provided. At
tho bottom the tiro rested on a pulloy
to which were bolted, at Irregular Inter
vals, blocks of wood two Inches high.
The apparatus was attached to a motor
which ran the pulley ot a rato equivalent
to 115 miles an hour for the wheel and
tire. Each tire was inflated to the press-
ure claimed for best results! odometer and
speedometer were attached; pressure
gauges, thermometers and charts were
prepared, and tho power was switched on,

Every ono of the tires showed
endurance. Each of the five went

through Its respective first twcnty-fou- ii

hours without suffering a notable lessen
ing ot pressure, or showing signs of
serious wear. Each of thorn also survived
tho second twenty-fou- r hours, though all
showed signs of wear, and. In two, the
fabric had begun to appear.

Tho first tire tested lasted out the
third twenty-fou- r hours, although when
this period was passed Its rubber tread
was almost entirely worn out. In Its
seventy-thir- d hour of running It exploded
wth a bang which awakened the entire
neighborhood and nearly caused a riot
call. The winning tire withstood the
test for eighty-on- e hours and twenty
minutes. Now York Times.
I

l.tueun Made.
Ilnhlllzel. Riran. Tinker tld Grant I

the way the Red Infield will lino up In
ibis, urrordini. in the iloue. and Cincin
nati critics figure It a better hitting one
man last season, as raser nm snown
better with the atlCK man rneian.

ltvi.ru! t l.ookH Good.
Rnnin U'mhlnirtnn orillc think MnrleV.

the youngster secured from Knoxvllle,
will be the one to beat Fran iaporu

s cf the econd bac Job ou the Sena- -

OMAHA "FJEATS BLUFFS

Cross-Riv- er Team Outclassed by
Local Quintet. ,

BLUFFS PUT UP SOME GOOD BALL

Team Work of Onmha Players
Shovrs Up Affnlnst Their Weaker

Opponents, nnd Score Ends
Fifty to Tsurty.

Leagnc Standing.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Omaha High 2 o l.ooo
Omaha "Y" .., a 0 1.000
Nebraska University alumni 1 0 1.000
Omaha university 0 1 .000
Council Bluffs High 0 2 .000
Council Bluffs "Y" 0 2 .000

Tho Omaha "Y" quintet ot the Trl-Clt- y

league defeated the Council Bluffs High
schoolers last night nt the Bluffs "Y" In
a one-Bid- game by the score of GO to 30.

The Omaha quintet had the Bluffs High
outclassed In tho first half. The blue
and purple took a brace In the second
half, but could not overcome the big
lend tha team from this side of the Big
Muddy had obtained In tho foro part of
the game. The playing or Crowl, Hettlor
and Nolan featured.

The Council Bluffs High flvo took the
lead In tho first fow minutes of playing,
but through tho auperlor teamwork ot
the Omaha bunch and the basket tossing
ot Linn, Hettler and Nolan, the Omaha

Y" quintet secured a big lead that the
Bluffs High schoolers could not over
come. Their opponents won this half 30

to 14.

Council Bluffs took a brace In the sec.
ond half, when Captain Pheney substi-
tuted Mcintosh for Pickering. They came
within , four points of tying tho score
through tho basKet shooting of Crawl,
But tho Omaha quintet woke up and by
the baskot shooting ot Nolan gained a
safe lead. The score for the half waa
20 to 16,

The. lineup:
BLUFFS HIGH. OMAHA "Y

Crowl HP!
linker L.F.
Giles C.
Phenoy (C) ....UQ,
Pickering ......R.O.

L.F.. Nolan
R.F Hettler
C (C) Linn
R.G Welgel
L.G Miles

Substitutes: Molntosh for Plcknrlne:
Koruli for Miles. Goals from field: Crowl
(), Hakor, Ulles (3), Pheney (3), Hottler
(7), Moian uu, i.inn mi. Tca tnrows:
Crowl S). Pheney, Hettler (J). Referee:
watren lutchlo. Omaha. Timekeeper
"Dory" Grow. Hoorekeeper: Gross. Time
of halves: Twenty minutes,

Tonight tour ot the teams in tho Trl- -
Clty basket ball league will be seen in
uctlon in Omaha, The University of
Omaha will meet the Council Bluffs
Young Men's Christian association tcum
911 the university gymnasium, and the
Nebraska alumni will be pitted against
the Omaha High school five on the floor
of the local "Y." Both games should
be close contests. If It were not that
both 'of the forwards of the university
quintet are to be out ot the game the
collegians would be favorites," but with
neither Parish or Halsey the lowans
will be probable winners, In tho
game between the "grads' and the pur-

ple and white, the latter, becauso they
have played together longer, are picked
to win.

Miller will referee the game at the as-

sociation and Ritchie' will work in the
Bluffs-Omah- a fray.

Toyt Toys, Xolmlrx To)s.
Rubber Toys thut bring pleasure and

Joys to your girls and boys. ' Mako the
little ones happy. Come In and Investi-
gate our rubber toy department. Omaha
Rubber company, 10W HarM

CLAPP REPLACED

BHDMBO STIEHM

(Continued from Page One.)

Karnes, the Cornhusker mentor has com-
pleted his basket ball program with the
possible exception ot ono or two practice
(Tames. It Is by far tho stlffest schedule
the Cornhuskers have had in basket ball
nnd colls for fourteen games In all. The
Cornhuskers hnvo a newcomer on tha
schedule this season with a game with the
Sacred Heart five at Racine, Wis. Sacred
Heart has held the collegiate champion-
ship In Wisconsin for a number ot sea-oo-

and la regarded as one of the best
fives in that section of tho country.

Following Is tho schedule which Stlehra
announced today:

January 11 Cotner university at Lin
coln.

January 18 Wesleyan university at LlrN
coin.

January 23 Company G. United States
Infantry, at Fort Dodge.

January 24 Sacred Heart college
Racine, Wis.

January 23 Minnesota university
Minneapolis.

at

at

January St Drake university at Lincoln.
Feruary 1 Drake university at Lincoln.
February It Kansas Aggies at Lincoln.
February 19 Drake university ot Des

Moines.
February 20 Drake university as Des

Moines.
February 21 Ames university at Ames.
February 22 Ames university at Ames.
February 28 Ames university at Lin-

coln.
March 1 Ames university at Lincoln,
In addition to these games, tho Corn-

huskers will probably play Wesleyan uni-
versity a return dato at University Place
and will also play the tlvo composod of
former University of Nebraka stars
which was organized in Omaha. The
eight games 'with Drake and Ames are
championship contests and will go to
wards determining tho champion ot tho
north division ot the Missouri Valley con
fere nee.

By tho rules of the conference, leaders
of the north and south divisions arc se-

lected and then the championship of the
valley Is decided in a series of three
gnmea between these leaders.

The Cornhusker squad is very promis
ing, according to Coach Stlchm, although
a number of the old men who promised
to return have failed to show up. Hanzl
lek Is stilt missing from the lineup, with
Gibson, who was the star of last year's
five.

Captain Carrier, at guard. Is playing
his oldtlme brilliant game, while he seems
to have found a most worthy team mate
In Hawkins. Hawkins played foot ball
on the varsity during the 1912 season and
Is exceptionally speedy,

The spring athletics season at Nebraska
is going to be one of the busiest in its
history. After having been forced out
by the summer base ball rule, base ball
Is again to be established at Nebraska,
and Reed and Stlehm are now busy draft-
ing a schedule for the Cornhuskers. The
Cornhuskers will havo at least three
track meets in addition to the conference
meeting, which will be held at St. Louis.

If the Cornhuskers show up sufficiently
strong In track work this season, a team
will also bo sent to the Western Inter-
collegiate me;t at Chicago and the Omaha
Indoor athletic meet, which Is to be held
in tho late winter.

With the Bowlers
Metropolitan Lensac.

In tho Metropolitan league tha Rumohr
Sports won three games from the

Btraw

RUMOHR SPORTS,
1st. ?!- - .11. TVliil

McDonlad 1S5 149 179 E13

Silk , 165 178 16!)

Total S50 327 348
SPECIALS.

1st. 2d
KUglands 17s
Straw
Straka 123

106

160

Totals 304 272
Commercial Leuane

1,02.1

TotaL

The Gordons won two games from the
O'Brien's Monto Chrlstos In the Commer
cial league, tho Gordons rolling the high
game ot the. season, 1,002.

O'BRIEN'S MONTH! CHRISTOS.
"a. .11 T.rueumun 147 119

Calvert 149 163
Wiley its us
Green 163 1(77

Hamlet 203 214
Handicap 32 XI

204

13S
101

m

512

2d.
148 429

1U

1st.
BIO

472

673
98

Totals XS7 SS2 803 2.54S
GORDON'S FIRE PROOFS.

1st 2d. 3d. Total.
Heaton 22G 176 187 5(8
Nelson 224 213 ICS COS

Folsom 167 131 "OS

Sutton 183 183
Beselln 219 213 178 003
Schultz 217 124 15S 600

Totals 1,053 SM Stt4 S.772
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Fairmont Creamery Co.' Lrafc-ae- .

BETTER BUTTER.
1st. 2d. Total.

Jensen 93 74 14; 21?
Gibson ICO US 124 402
Howe m 145
Molyard 107 130 155 392
Bell 81 M IS 303

Totals . 573 524 708 1,807
DELICIA.Ing .110 1ST 127 401

Berger 81 122 115 318
Rohrer 113 351
Borlnger 129 113 268
IJsterbrook 02 105 72 270

Totals Ml C23 574 1.711
DIADEM.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Cavott 119 107 133 289
Snyder 130 147 113
Ahart 170 153 13S 4H1

Hess ,. 132 143 3S1

Parker 107 165 11 373

Totals 6SS 707 1,001

FAIRMONT RANCH.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

MoWilltatns 1S5

Wilson IK
Gasser , 9G

Qulnlln , 106
Holcpmb 169

143
IK
124
103
191

ISS

Mi

138
124

31
113

001

j 22
87

171
90

174

Totals 630 687 644 1.961
Ouinlia League.

BURKLEY ENVELOPE
1st. 2d. 3d.

McMarttn 203 189 178
Johnson 1S 245 208
Wartchow 202 168 M0
Sprague 211 J& 171

Stuns 191 179 202

Totals 986 973 957
ADVOS.

v 1st. 2d. 2d.
Sclple "7 an 1C9

Tracy v 206 19J 1

GJerda 215 206 284

Zimmerman 134 HI 235

Goff 168 . 196 193

Totals... 1.070 970 971

m
i

...

3d.

113

102

400
333
391
298
m

670
C40

660
584
672

Total.
618
691
605
640
559

SMI

. Sluion Some Catcher.
According to a Pittsburgh writer, Mike

Simon, got better results out of Marty
n'Tnola than Hller Kelly ever did and the

Persistent Advertising i, the Road to 3 $X$Sl8&J$&
rig Return posed of by Manager Clarke.

CRAWL IS NINE YEARS OLD

Has Put American Swimmers Ahead
of All in Atjuatio Sprints.

HUBERL HAS AN INSPIRATION

Since Advent of Cro.Tr! It Has neen
Considerably Improved, bnt'

' Saitdsirosn'a Lea; XHva. Is
Not Chnntred Mnch.

NEW YORK, Dec 2J. Tills month
marks the ninth anniversary of ' the
origin of tho "American crawl," tne
swimming stroke that has placed Ameri-
can athletes at the top ot tha world In
sprint swimming.

The year, 1909, was a memorable one
In aquatics at the New York Athlotio
club. C. M. Daniels had only just began
to 1 attract attention, but the Mercury
Foot Bquad included Fred Wenck, Charles
Hubert, Otto Wnhle, L. do B. Handler.
George Van Cleat, Ted Kltchtng, and a
few others, who not onry could sweep
clean tho board of championship events,
but formed a coterie well versed in' the1

science of natation and deeply engrossed
in the study of 'Us principles. Indeed, the
day's practice was never complete without
a general discussion of the problem of
advancing the art of swimming.

One afternoon In December, while the,
little group was holding its usual sym-
posium, Otto Wahlo came upon tho acentf '

with a description of the crawl, clipped
from an" Australian paper. Cavlll had Just-bee-

doing sensational work with' it,
and little else was talked about Anmntr
swimmers: "Unluckily tho 'description
Written by some one who did not Know
.the subject, and it was Impossible to
'make head or "tall of It.

Suddenly Ruberl, at that tlmo
champion, had an inspiration.

''Why, the leg thrash that man talks
about," ho exclaimed, "would Just fit
a definition of Gus Sundstrom's sword-- ,
fish stroke."

l.cnniK Trick In South Seas.
Sundstrom was then, and Is still, tha

club's swimming Instructor, and ho can
travel twenty-fiv- e yarns without using
his hands almost as fast as can a good
swimmer with the crawl. He holds his
arms motionless above his head and beats
up and down with his legs In rapid, nar-

row, alternative drives. lie learned the
trick In the South Seas and has styled
it the swordflsh stroke.

Immediately upon Hubert's exclamation
everyone saw the similarity to CaviH's,
supposed kick. Sundstrom was asked to
give an exhibition, and then and there
most of the clubmen attempted to lmltata
him. Some succeeded and without hesi-

tation took up the task of practicing the
new movements: others were unable to
master them and gave it up. Tho former
combined 'the continuous thrash with the
long straight-ar- m reach of the trudgeon.
and In a couple ot months had clipped
several seconds from their flfty-yar- per
formances.. Van Cleat and Kltchlng in
particular negotiated the half century
around twenty seconds, better time than
had yet been shown.

News of these achievements spread fast,
and the Olympic games of 1904 In. 8t
Louis gave swimmers of all sections an
opportunity to see the Mercury footers In

action, and by fall that year schools ot
crawlers had been formed wherever nata.
tlon obtained. Daniels, however, was not
converted until a year later, when he
went abroad to compete in the champion-
ship of England and saw the stroke used
by Australians.

It is worthy of note that, following
his second meeting with Cecil Heoly the
year after, in 1900, both he and the Syd-

ney champion altered their style In some
detail to conform with the others, so that
they now swim practically the same
stroke.

S(nce the advent of the crawl In 1503 It
has been considerably Improved, but the
original leg drive copied from Sundstrom
has suffered small change and Austra-
lians who at first lifted the leg high out
of wate,r, have now adopted the Sund-
strom movement.

RECOGNIZES BEGGAR AS
MAN WHO ROBBED HIM

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Dec, hen a
young man met E, W, Andrews of
this city on the street here today and
asked for a dime to buy something to
eat he was surprised at Andrews' will-
ingness to comply with the request.

"Te. I'll buy you something to eat,"
Andrews raid, as he led the way to a
restaurant, where a meal for the hungry
man was ordeied. While the man was
eating Andrews summoned an officer.

Andrews had recognized him as one ot
two men who slugged and robbed him
last Tuesday night.

"I hope I have secured free board for
you for a long time," Andrews said as
he gave him over to the policeman. The
young man said he was Walter Fendrte,
20 years old, of New YorJf.
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